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How do you perform a search to find answers?

Time-consuming!
Full-text e-Books?
Clinical trial data?
Clinical Solution ClinicalKey

Powerful Search Engine + Comprehensive Information
ClinicalKey 優勢

Comprehensive & Up-to-date!

最新的書籍、期刊、臨床技能影片、實證主題專文、臨床指引、新藥試驗數據、MEDLINE摘要、藥品資訊等

涵蓋44個醫學專科; PT, RT, 營養師等專業人員也可使用

內容持續更新，沒有延遲時間差！
6S Pyramid contain evidence that will help you answer foreground questions

**Summaries**
- Clinical Practice Guidelines*
- Evidence-Based Texts Databases*
  - Best Practice
  - Dynamed
  - First Consult (Through Clinical Key)*
  - UpToDate

**Primary Studies**
- Full text Journals (Through Clinical Key)*
Anytime Anywhere 行動裝置適用

ClinicalKey®
Lead with answers.

Search ClinicalKey for ...
Books 1100+冊 跨44科別 從醫學生到專科醫師
經典教科書X專科考試指定用書 All In ClinicalKey!!!

Gray’s  Robbins  Rosai  Phillip’s  Seidel’s  Brenner

Rosen’s  Braunwald’s  Campbell’s  DiSaia  Sleisenger  Nelson
Journals 620+種 跨44科別 從基礎到臨床
立即閱讀最新文獻X全文檔案不求人

- Trends in Biotechnology
- Trends in Cell Biology
- Trends in Pharmacological Sciences
- Journal of the American College of Cardiology
- Journal of Bone and Joint Surgery
- European Urology
- Journal of Urology, The
- Gastroenterology
- Lancet, The
- Lancet Infectious Diseases, The
- Lancet Neurology, The
- Lancet Oncology, The
Features
三大特色功能

• Topic Page - New
• Presentation Maker
• Procedures Consult
The main source of evidence has been from the Cochrane Collaboration. Evidence is summarized from systematic reviews of primary research.
## ClinicalKey®

**Lead with answers.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>All</th>
<th>UTI</th>
<th>1. 輸入關鍵字查詢</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Suggestions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Urinary Tract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Infection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Recurrent urinary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>tract infection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical evaluation,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>utilization review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Related</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bacterial culture,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>urine, with colony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>count</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Urinalysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>History and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>physical examination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Authors</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Utian, W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Utida, H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Utida, M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UTIDA, S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Utida, T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2. 选择出处 例如：
First Consult 实证医学资料库 提供专家整理的 summary

3. 浏览更多相关资料
   › Specialty Views
   › Related Drugs
   › Related Patient Education
   › Latest Articles
   › Related Guidelines
Opening Outline, you can choose theme articles (such as UTI) paragraphs, such as directly reading the Diagnosis section.
1. 先進入帳號選單內的 Presentations
2. 建立一個資料夾並命名，例如

3. 輸入查詢的主題或關鍵字

* Sedation for aortic surgery

4. 選擇Multimedia

5. 搜尋
Presentation Maker 製作圖片簡報 (多選圖片儲存並輸出)

1. 點選 results 之後，每張圖片會勾選小方格
2. 勾選有興趣儲存的圖片
3. Add to Presentation 存入資料夾
4. 再進入 Presentation Maker
Presentation Maker 製作圖片簡報 (多選圖片儲存並輸出)
1. 點擊“鉛筆”圖示
2. 點擊“刪除”圖示即可一次清空資料夾
Procedures Consult 臨床技能 & 手術教學 涵蓋 6 大科

• Anesthesiology
• Emergency Medicine
• Family Medicine
• Internal Medicine
• Orthopaedics
• Pediatrics
• Surgery
Procedures Consult 臨床技能&手術教學

ClinicalKey®

2. 輸入關鍵字查詢

EQUIPMENT

epidural catheter placement but may also be used to place catheters into the subarachnoid space
首次使用提醒

Go to www.clinicalkey.com within institutional IP range

Note:
1. 如需使用製作簡報等個人化功能，請至 Register 註冊帳號
2. Login 使用，30 分鐘後沒有任何活動系統將自動登出
By performing a search...
Go to www.clinicalkey.com within institutional IP range
**ClinicalKey**

**All**

mini invasive spine surgery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source Type</th>
<th>Study Type</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MEDLINE Abst</td>
<td>Systematic Rev</td>
<td>Advanced Ba</td>
<td>Last 6 months</td>
<td>830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Text Article</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allergy and I</td>
<td>Last 12 months</td>
<td>1866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anesthesiology</td>
<td>Last 18 months</td>
<td>2512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meta Analysis</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cardiothoracic</td>
<td>Last 2 years</td>
<td>3528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Images</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cardiovascular</td>
<td>Last 5 years</td>
<td>8291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Trials</td>
<td></td>
<td>Critical Care Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Videos</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dentistry</td>
<td></td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Procedures Consult</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Consult</td>
<td></td>
<td>Emergency Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient Education</td>
<td></td>
<td>Endocrinology, Diabetes an...</td>
<td></td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guidelines</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Minimally invasive surgery for traumatic spinal pathologies: a mini-open, lateral approach in the thoracic and lumbar spine.
個人化功能 (多選資料)

1. 点 results，每筆資料前出現可勾選的小方格
2. 可多選欲收藏之資料
3. 運用 Save, Email, Print
個人化功能 (單筆資料)

・當滑鼠游標移動至此資料區塊右上角也會出現單筆的功能圖示
By browsing specific type of contents
瀏覽方法 2. 使用下拉式選單，分科瀏覽該領域的所有書目

Filter By:  
Specialties
Advanced Basic Science 17
Allergy and Immunology 13
Anesthesiology 52
Cardiovascular Disease 70
Critical Care Medicine 17
Dentistry 17
Dermatology 44
Emergency Medicine 24
Endocrinology, Diabetes an... 21
Gastroenterology and Hepa... 32
AAOS Focal Points: Orthopedic Devices
Abdominal Imaging
Abeloff's Clinical Oncology
Abernathy's Surgical Secrets
Accident and Emergency Radiology: A Survival Guide
Acute Coronary Syndromes: A Companion to Braunwald's Heart Disease
Adler's Physiology of the Eye
Browse Tabs 瀏覽期刊刊目

瀏覽方法1. 輸入期刊名查詢

瀏覽方法2. 分科別瀏覽

Browse Journals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lancet, The</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lancet Global Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancet Infectious Diseases, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancet Neurology, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancet Oncology, The</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Featured Journals

Journal of Bone and Joint Surgery

Annals of Medicine and Surgery
Browse Tabs 在單一種期刊中查詢文獻

1. 輸入關鍵字 例ebola

2. 選擇查詢範圍為 This Journal
Browse Tabs 瀏覽藥品

ClinicalKey

All  Search ClinicalKey for...  

Browse Home
Drug Monographs
Guidelines
Patient Education
Multimedia
CME

Browse by:
Drug Class
Adverse Reactions
Indications
Contraindications

5-Alpha Reductase Inhibitors
5-Aminosalicylates
ADHD Agents
Abortifacients
Acidifying Agents
Adrenal Agents
Adrenergic Agonists
Alkalizing Agents
Alkylating Agents
Alpha Interferons
AIDS-associated Enteropathy
AIDS-associated Myelopathy
AIDS-associated Wasting Syndrome
AV Block
Absence Seizures
Absidia Sp.
Acanthamoeba Castellani
Acanthamoeba Polyphaga
Acetaminophen Overdose
Achalasia

A-Free Prenatal®
ADEKs
Have a look online!
Feel free to contact us for more information.
ELSEVIER Taiwan at 02-25225900